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My best friends think I'm a heel. Everybody thinks so, tip to and
including me. I don't need to be told that Tm breaking Kyra s heart
I know I should never touch another card or bet another horse. I
know I should reform. How to do it is the question. Tliree years of
almost steady losing should be convincing evidence that my luck In
the service was a fluke, but I ignore the evidence. My common
sense tells me I was born a bad-luck guy. In the mornings when I
wake up, I think of my losses and the spot Fm in, and I feel sick,
physically sick. By nightfall my fine resolutions are forgotten. In-
variably I break my promises to myself. Worse, I break my solemn
promises to Kyra.
What's wrong with a guy like me? I have a little girl I love and
another baby on the way. I have a nice home, thanks to Kyra. Why
can't I count my blessings, quit gambling, and behave like other
family men?
I have a good job, as sales jobs go. My income is adequate to sup-
port any family not in debt By being careful, and with Kyra's help,
I could even whittle down my debts. I particularly want to pay off
my father and get him out of my marriage and out of my life. I'm
not doing it
It's easy for me to find ways to squander money. I have the use of
a company car to make my calls on customers. My daily route leads
me directly past the Santa Anita race track. In fifteen minutes you
can drop a hundred dollars there if you've got the dough and are so
inclined. Part of the year the track is closed. But Kyra and I live
right next to a little town where gambling is legal, and the gambling
houses operate a twelve-month season. Day or night you can drcp
in and match your poker wits against the next fellow's. My family
isn't the only family that has suffered. You can look around the
premises any time and see people who are taking a flyer with neact
week's grocery money.
When I sit down at a poker table, I never expect to lose. Whaa I
reach for my cards across the green felt a little inoer voice, stroogfis?
than my conscience, stronger than my will, seems to whisper ta me
that this time I'm bound to hit Life can be boring, frustrating. At

